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Insvbino CtOAM.—A mail lately went to an Insurance '/Via* Edward it land, y PERSONALLY appeared before 
office In Paris, and iusured a quantity of cigar* again at j King'» County. >thr undersigned, on» of U»r Ms- 
flro. Some time afterwuife ho made a claim mi the via: )jbsty\ Justice» uf the Peace for «aid
company for compensation, the cigars having been]County, Aluxandsr Hailokan, of Nouns, who maketh 
burnt. He admitted that hu had aiuokvd tln iu.bin oath and ealth, that a report has lately bien circulated in

thia place that he gave the information which led to tinclaimed aa they had been destroyed by Arc lie was en
titled to claim lor them. Tin- imriles went to law. and 
a verdict was given for tho plaintiff, whereupon tho do- 
fendants immediately threatened to Indict the man for 
arson, he having set‘ lire to property which he had in
sured. The scamp was only too glad to let the matter 
drop.

We understand that on Wednesday next, the 85th 
Inst,, the foundation alone of a new Cat In die Church is 
to be laid at Freetown. The ceremony will be perform
ed by the Right Rev. P. McIntyre, Biabop of Charlotte
town, and the eertaon in connection with the eamu. will 
he delivered by the Rev. A. MuDousId, Rector of St. 
Dunatan** College* Charlottetown Royally.—Summer- 
tide Journal.

To CoiniSFOKDtNTS.—“Fair Play” and a cotn- 
muoiealion on the cultivation of Flax will appear iu 
our next. „

BT GO to the DOUBLE EXHIBITION at Temper
ance Hall This Evening—price only that of One Ad
mission. St. Jean, the Magician, will appear.—Good
Music.

Soldiers and Officers In the Army, bring exposed to eud-
wlth "Brown'sden changea, should always be 

Bronchial Troches,” as they give p 
Cough, or an I rotated Throat.

supplied
i prompt relief in a Cold,

Cough, or an I rotated Throat.
Holloway's Pills.—Determination of blood to the 

head. This ie generally occasioned by acme irregularity of 
the stomach ana bowels, which, if not quickly attended to, 
frequently terminate* fatally. A few doses of these famous 
Pille never fail to give tong to the stomach, regu’arity to the 
accretion*, and purity to the fluid*. Vertigo, dbnneee of 
sight, and other indication* of approaching eppoplexy, are 
entirely dlaalpated by a coarse of this admirable medicine,

Married.
At 8t. Paul a Church, by the Rev. Mr. FitzGerald, Rector 

of Charlotte Pariah, George Andtyw Lloyd. E*q.. of Halifax. 
Civil Engineer, to Caroline Jane Klixabeth, youngest daugh
ter of the Hon. O. R. Goodman, of Charlottetown.

On Monday, the 16th last, by the Rev. Oeo. Sutherland. 
Alex. McRae, of the Grammar School at Sumroerridc, to 
Elisa Helen, youngeet daughter of the late Captain John 
Anderson, of Charlottetown.

At the bnde’a residence, on the Hthinst.. by the Rev. Ml 
Pope, Mr. T. Alfred Alley, to Miss Isabella L. Fletcher, all 
ef Charlottetown.

prehension of the two Deserter* found in hi* fathui'a house 
•omeeighteen day* ago; Now. lu . deponent, mo-t solemnly 
swear* that he never gave the Information about tlu De
serter*, nor did he know thaï any information uf tlu; kind 
had been given by any person until hu heard the party of 
soldiers and others searching the house for the deserter*.

hi*
ALEXANDER h HALLORAN.

mark.
Sworn before me, at Souris, this sixteenth day of 1 

October, A. D. 1866. V
Alsxani.km IsSSLtS. J. P. )

Mr*. Halloran was sued to Ucorgetown for harboring de
serter*. and four of her family were taken there ae wit
nesses against her.

•____________ lia____ ALEX. LESLIE.

Office of the Ifew York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

CUAKLOTTETOWN, P. K. Island,
October 18, I860.

npilE Subscriber will receive proposal» from parties 
* willing to contract fur the delivery of the number 

of straight, sound «ml substantial CEDAR TELE 
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from Capo Tormentiuo to 
Suckvlllti—to be twenty-live feet long, and six inches 
In diameter at tho ainaller end—to be placed along the 
road at equal distance» of forty to the mile—the whole 
to be delivered on or before the 1st day of June. 1866.

Ample security for the performance of tho contract 
will bo required.*

C. A. HYNDMAN,
Supt. P. E. Island Dint.

Oct. fft, 186/1.

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES

THE Subscriber '.taa this week received from the 
Factory, a lull and complete cargo of those cele

brated COÔK, BOX & FRANKLIN

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nume and Pemile Physician, present» to the 

attention of mother*, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—w ill allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

sure to reovlaTR rHB bowels.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty yeaN, 

and can *ay with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never haa it 
failed, in a *ingle instance, to effect a cure, when timely used, 
Never did we know an instance of Uisiutti*fHctlun by any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with 
it* operation*, and speak In term* of highest commendation 
of ita magical effect* and medical virtue*. We «peak in thia 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty yearn' experience, 
ana pledge our reputation for tho fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is Suf
fering from pain and Exhaustion, relief will lie found in fifteen 
or tweenty minute* after the *rrup is administered. A

This valuable preparation is the preemption of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never tailiug success in

THOV8ANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate» the 

•tomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWK!,9, AND 
x WIND COLIC,

ex schooner 
beat for

STOVES,

ami arc the only Stoves imported here that give general 
satisfaction, ami are now offered for sale,

Dted> _________ LOW FOR CASH,
At Tryon, on the 16th inat.. after a psinful illness, which, Merchantable Produce» or twelve month* credit on 
- ■ • - * — -, — -i —*. «s.» win n,,/i note*

•uortmwit of Fill «ed Winter GOODS.
R. J. CLARKE,

and over ome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
,end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 

. , the world, in sll cases of Dysentery and Diarrhœa in child- Tho*) Store, cannot bel „kth„ it „r|w< trothfng, or from „n, othl.r
cause. We would say to every mother w ho lias a child euf-

Durability, Neatness and Economy, I fm.n* *°m wy pf the forgoing complaint»—do not let your

• Blue Wave.'

Ikl iryon, on me loin Hill., wwr ■ jjmiuui mnm, wiiniijnit/iviiiuii 
bore with great patien ce ond resignation to the Will of. approved 
• Heavenly Father, Mr. John Ia*. aged 71 years, a native A good 
Lincolnshire. England, and for over forty years a resident j

Hie 
ef
of Tryon. In hi» death his fam ly have rustained a great7 n
loss, and ike poor • kind frivnd. Ills memory will I ng bellis life <h tobor 18, 1S6.5,

Orwell Cheap Store.*

notiob op

REMOVAL
cherished by • numerous circle of acquaintances, u» m*, 
was that of the true Christian; his death that of the righteous. '

At Charlottetown, on Wednesday morning last, 18th inst., 
after a long and lingering illness, borre with great patience 
end submission to the Divine will,Henrietta, tldest daughter 
of Mr. Joke Yea. of thia City, aged 27 yearn. •• Blessed are 
the dead which die is the Lord/’

At the residence of her son-in-law, J. B. Cooper, E*q.,
Sydney Street, after a very brief illness, Charlotte, relict of ___ 9
Ihe 1 te Samuel Bagoall, Esq., Merchant of thia City, in the | ^ TT O | ^ Jj' f

At Bonahew, on the 24th inat., Alex. Falconer, youngest i *
child of Alex. Robertson, Esq., ag-'d 11 months and sixteen
days.

TO A

PRICE» CUR WENT.
UHABLOTTICTOWK OCT. 24, 

(fresh) le 6d Turkey^ each.
1865.

4» to 6
De. by the tub 1» 3d to la Ad Geese, 2» to 3a
Lamb per lb.. 3d to Ad Carrot» per bush.
Pork »4d 6 Fowls la 3d to 2»
Do. (small) 7d to 8d Partridge Is to la 3d
Mutton, per lb., 3d to -5d Chickens pair. 2s to 3s
Beef (email) per lb 3d to 6d Codfish, ptr qd„ 16s to20s 
Do. by qr., 2jd to Ad Herring* per brl. 30s to 40s
Cheese, per lb. 4d to 6d Mackerel,doe. 2e to 3s
Tallow 7d to 9d Board* ( Hemlock) to *•
Led 9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to As
Homo, per lb. 6d to 8<! Do (Pine) 7a to »•
Pearl Barley 2d to 2*1 Shinglee, per M. 10e te 15e
Flour, per barrel, 36s to 46a Wool, per lb. la 3d to 1» 9d 
Do. per lb. 2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 76s to 60s
Oatmeal 1|d to 2d Straw, perewt., la 6dto 2s
Eggs, per dos. lid a la Homeepnn, per yd. 4s to Gs

MR, BENJAMIN DAVIES would inform the ; 
Public that he is about to

> REMOVE
HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS TO HIS I

NEW STORE
NOW FITTING VP IN

qUEËN KTUCET,
bel ween Mr. Heakh'i end Me»«r«. G. A S. 

Davies', Firm», fronting on 
QUEEN SQUARE.

Potatoes p bu*. 1. Id to 1. 4d perlb,
~ ' 1*1 to l«»d Hi<W dc

Ad to 8d He wo uld announce that the New Establishment will 
open on the

Oele
Timothy seed beeh. 
Clover seed.

2a Sheepskins, 5s 3d to «$9d 
Apples per do*., 3d to Ad 
Plums per qt., 4d to Ad 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk

CHEAP GAS.
PRIME Director, of the Charlottetown Gaa Light 
X Company have reduced the price of Ga. from 13a. 

to 10». per thousand feet, when coniumed in Gas Stoves,
for cooking or heating purpo-re.

Tho Gaa Stove twed lor heating purpose» surpasses 
nil other stove» in eleanline»», safely, qmcknrs» of ad
aptation, ns well a» In economy.

The Gee Stores, whew used in Hall», radiate a warm 
■d agreeable atmosphere throughout the whole house, 
and ne the rms can, with the greatest safety, be left 
bunting daring exceasire cold night», it obviate» the 
necessity of using «ores In the Bed-rooms throughout 
the dwelling, thus making one Gaa Stove nerfonn the 
«—» duty aa ire or dx coal stove» when placed in the 

and not onl

15th day of October, 
when he will offer for sale

pmrdices, nor the prejudices of others, *tand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sun—ye*, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
direction» for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the foe-simile o< CURTIS & l'KRKINS, New 
York, Is on the outtidv wrapper.

Hold by druggist» throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 36 cent# )>«r Bottle.
Oct 11, 1866. ly

JÊ fllffM feM.Cehfk,
sJftaaJ-uunJit*, or 

| J0h.*€u*t, which might be 
ahecked with a wimple rwm- 
edy, if neglected, qften ter

minates eeriouely Few are aware qf 
the important* qf Mopping a rfc uqh or 
efliçhl /gold in iu ftnt ttagm , that 
uVUoh in th. boginning would yiM to 
a mild romtdy, if rut attmded to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

f&raujji a Ij^ranrhial J&rcrfiM 
wort first introduood tlovm yoaro ago.
It has bom prouod that they art tho boot 
article befbrt tho publia for JBaug/ia, 
/Çclft, /^.ranxJiltio, filtthma., 
rfalatfh., the Harking Gough in rfan- 
oumhtian, and numerous affsotiont qf 
the d)hfant, giving immediate relief. _
Public Bptukert mm* BHogtrt,
wOl find them effectual fir aleartng and 
strer.gtnsrang the votae.

Bald by all QruggisU and Qbalm* to 
Jdedioine, ai ÊS otnU per lee.

O.t, 11, l»8i.
1 ï'iô Ûnirn

Mens', Womens', Misses' it Childrens'

nroiAir rubber

£^000
To ul 1 C ’oneemed ! 
OKOHOtf NU’OLL,

rropi irtor of the
PriiMM Edward Island

stsf s i»i nmit
TN returning thank* to bia ou*tomere and the public gen- 
Z, erally for the liberal patronage 6*tcn<led to him. beg* 
to inform them that he is now metuifkt’urlng a VKRY 
LAltGR AND FASHIONAB1.K STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, confuting of

JN otioe I
having any leg

Ken's drained Leather 
Ken's de do Wellington
Ken's Zip do no
Ken's Onlf do do
Ken’s French Calf do do
Ken's Congress Roots, Bewed and Pegged,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Ken’s, Boy's and Tenth’s BROGANS,

(Oxford Ties),
lfoy s and Youth'» WELLINGTON BOOTS, lo..

Women’s Calf Bslmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Cnlf do do
Womens de de Congress do 
Women's Cloth and Pelt BOOTS.

Mir ses* Groined, Calf. Congres* aud Balmoral

BOOTH,
Misse»' Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

ÎMVB»
Children*a Boot»,

all sivt-a, from Thnw*. Iu Ten ».

ALL PERSONS having any legal claim» against the 
Estate of Ihe late John ilt ias, tleçeaaecl, will 

please haiul In their Accounts to the subscriber for 
settlement ; and all those indebted to the sold Estate 
will plmi»e vail and settle their Accounts immediately.

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. IS, 1864.

THE Subscriber begs lo iiotifv his tiieude that Ukk 
Business will, In Mure, be carried on by him.

P. BLAKE. '
_ H W E Wj_____

AlKAVNTlTM HKHUANS,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Httnger,

CVPl-ER, SHEET IRON, ZING â TIN PLATE
WORKER,

KNEE BOOTS, guv.!* sriuter, - r CIIABLOTTKTUWS-

All of the abor# arc being manufactured with the greatest 
care and under the immediate inspection of th* subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on oettcr 
terms than can be imported. i

Mendiant * from the Country an* respectfully invited to 
give this Lstabli-hmcni a call before buying thtir Full

The attention of ell importers of Boots and Shoes is called 
to this fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
(rade with all kinds of Boots and .Shoes, and will aril them 
at such price* os will prevent the neco.-wity of importing in
ferior good*.

"Ve All kinds of Boots, Shoe», he., made to order »f 
short notice,

UKOROP, NiOOLL.
Ch’town, Sept. Î7. 188A.

IT Ti» and Zisr Wars a Spsirra, Store Pirus, and Tut 
Waui , constantly on hand.

6»tovow flttod up and rupnlrod.
•e* All orders promptly attoiided 10.
Oet. 17, 1662.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

ttONSIHTlNG of i7A acre, of FRONT LAND, la a high 
/ stall of cultivation, withe goodl) WELLING HOUSE, 
BARN. LOACH HOUSE, THRESHING MACHINE 

and all other rvquisit** suitable for a Farm. Also,—O*» 
Hvxdukd Acres of WOOD LAND, In the rear, situât* on 
the South side of Hi Hot River, about seven mile* from Chet- 
lottctown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, It*.

The above Property i* well worth the notice of any ytraon 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Wkioht, Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirda of the purchase money. Enquire et Ihe Office of 
Haxev Pai ui.», k>lMor at the reaidense of the .Stshscsiber, 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE IKRIOHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. '38* 1S64. tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
RENT-S I R LET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.
rpillS HOTEL, formerly known as ibe “ GLOBE 
* HOTEL, * is the Urueei in Ihe City, sad centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to Ihu wants and comfort of bia friends 
and tho public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

IT The Beer or L*uor9 always oe bond. Good 
Stabling tor soy number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOUN MUBPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1

Nov. $5. 186.1. <

New

The su; 
facto*

AGENCY
FOB T1IE

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS.

BOUNTIES,
BACK 1’AY.

PRIZE MONEY.
and all oilier claim» promptly adjaatid

Tobacco Factory
AT SUMME&SIDE.

BSCH1BKK having JUST OPENED • 
)KY at SUMMKbRiDE. In prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Cwatomere with the Island Manu- 
factercd TOBACCO, wamuttod • good article, at the 
very Inwee prices, and am the aaort ruaaseahle tonne 
and hope» lus Factory, being the Ant ef the hied ea> 
tabliehod iu Ponce County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
side, ana Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY

a new

mu il SSSS8.

daily expected to airive from BRITAIN and other 
Countries, not to be excelled in

STABILIY OF STYLE.
(probably not equalled in the market), which can be 

sold at the

LOWEST PRICES.!

I». K. INLAND

t & 8bot factory.

GKO. NICOLL-
Ch’town. Oet. II, 1666. 64»

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.

PENSIONS
FOR

Widows and Children.

The Widows of all officer», soldiers, sailor», sad mari 
who have been killed in battle, or who have died either of

officer», soldiers, etc. are entitl
ring th 
n titled.

im mu, fbixx inn
FOB SALE VERY CHEAP AT TIIE W ^

, August 9. 1866.sTannrN K W

GO

______ r___________  /It would isdimate Hat he well rontimu to uphold He rpHE SUBSCRIBER hs. for »ale a quantity of
dimini-liinir the risk " RULE laid doeou eome years ago ire not making any re j J[I J »■ a- .1__•__________ L^f K..# — — / K.

Apply at the Ware home of E. R Taylor, or at the
aa Wo "York». 
October 24, 1865.

toe tt. ytnt iw ymn, on» ie a ma
t, end in which moat of my time iu my 

During Ihi* period there hoe been no dia-

tisfled a* to this invention 
friend* have tried them.

Winslow Lewi», M. D.

1 ne randy teeny, nt your sequel, tbet 1 have need yoer 
goo-etove in • dreming-roem for some years, and barve found 
it, is, that rapacity, an admirable end wnexcepriounWe cen-

Hr*rr J. Bigelow, M. D.

New Tobe, 183 Ninth Street.
I hove Med W. P. Sa.iw'* Oxe Srovs, for a year past, ia 

• dressing-room without ftreplaee, and have found it a 
unarm of great muffin tt and eonveniente.

W. Detnou». 31. D.

to the same extent, but also the cost of warm- \ dmeiionfrom'Jbe^pricesbut a discount will be 
•pertments, together with the yet allowed foi " ' " '

derived hy enabling penons to discon- 
use of Bed-room fires so highly injurious to

allowed for CASH PAYMENT in cases of large îwr-L^ -,ekase.Jke* He Goods ^.det.eered ' |Of h. own m«.tiri»™.RCo»»ti.|

MR. DAVIES embrace* this opportunity to thank his !
Friend* and Customers, particularly hii Country Friend*. | 
for the support bestowed on him while in busmee*. and 
trust» he will ensure their fut we favor by Offering good article» ; 
for sale at

Low IViec*,
and by bntowin, that attention, h. fr.li pkarorr in offcnng 
to thow wh. patronize hi» e»t.bli.bm«nt.

BTTAKF. Ni ’TlCE.^Q

B. DAVIES remove* lo hi. New Slot, on the 15th 
October.

Cb'toww, Oet. Il, 1S64. Sin

Ready-Made Clothing
\^S,'

Id Beaver and Pilot (loth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS,

In Homespun and Tweed ;
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 
VESTS,

In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The above Good» will be warranted sreoxaLY made 

and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable for Fal

Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or went by moil

Additions or* every day being mod* to these lists, end Ike 
latest and most reliable information con always b» obtained 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money i* collected.
/

AH charge* less then any other agency.

Claim» collected wUhoui delay. 

tW Prompt «newer» to oil letter».

DERBY k WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U. 8. A.
3m

Cotloa Wsrp, Grey „ .
Shirting».friaMd Couone, lkd-Tick. (Wharf, Deaiaw, 
Flannel., row.llinf.Tabto-Clott», *e„ *c.

1
Shawl., Mantle., Bonnet., Hef». filhm. Ftowere,

Ribbon., PerMol». Gloves, Honorf, ebs., etc., Ha.
8KEJ. ETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth». Doeeltina, Tweed.. Beaity-Meda 

Clothing, UwdiT Clotting, Shim, Collai». Twe, Scarf».
Handkrrrbi.fr,
RUBBER COATS A CAPS

Mem’ end Bov»' Straw, Felt sod Tweed BÎM, (ie1 
greet variety) Men»' end Bor»’ Cloth Cawe.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mounting», Bop., Glaw. Bailed end Row 

Linseed Oil. Pain:, Fatty, Window Ulsw, Weaver»' 
Reed», Bhovrti, line». Trace», Wool Card», Ten and 
Table Spoons, Knives end Fork».

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,

Oet. I, IW».

and Winter wear.
—ALSO—

North Shore Nteam Line !

The Fine Steamer “Island City,”
ISAAC SMITH, Master, 

will, until fritter nntii-e, leave Charlottetown,
roe

Hkedeew, Reek,bur to. Chart—. Sr wrestle. Cnrnepest,

kwre used jsns ^-bunting apparatus for be.tiug
■p, ewlag lb. p—y«e. end — weiLnl—»d wish tk* 
and «wieriorky ewer ihe old method of burning am 

Iw the laboratory, w. comidtr them iadupenrabl*

I them to every Chemist end Pbsrmeeratiet 
* u his eeenol 
Britoca A Cxxnewaw,

:«

Honse of Entertainment.
T)ER.^ONA Tnrrefriwr ttrowek lot 1, can be COM 
1 FORTABLY EXTERTAÎNEI» and ACCOMMO
DATED at the TMiNI.SlI PUBLIC HOUSE.

dome Framo, Proprietor. 
Tignfc*. Lot 1, Ort. 11. 3in

tikbasBS mi
In Store, and far Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

Whitf "Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap for Cash.

FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on reasonable
terms, Beaver Cloth, Doewkin. Tweed, etc , etc. , ___ __ ________ __ . v , will leave Delbonme every

P. REILLY, Tailor. Tha Island City connects with the
Sept. 20. 1865. meree and Orepkanmd, at Charlottetown.

| Every MONDAY MORNING, at * o'clock ; 
' will leave Dalho

yi. returning *e fnyun ^auuy mm far th. rtwdy ef the I—tod prattemae
. -,___ I wr In tram he mrrramU. pwrratm.ratt e. H..tmry,(l ■ rm^by

iu T^i?.STI ttwBwgheb. la—h. Une esd Orrah I wunign. gkrt.rti. 
re. For Fralgba Methrmwcee, rbiinrayfcy.Chw.mry, he. Rw»n viral rad

TEA (• raperior titidi) Brawn end Cfatted 
Rice, Starch, Seep, Toheera, Iwdrge ~"

All of which we offtr e» the 
CASH.

ChoHottrioww, May »l, 1844,____________

St. Dunstan*» Colle
Under He Patronage ef His I.irdlkif He 

l Kerriottetown.

THIS IRSTITUTIO* menmned ee tte Priwcwre— 
Brad, e mile rad e qmn.r North el Ch.it.Urtu we- 

Th. wt. I, peculiarly bramtiful. hraltty, ed far .rthirad 
rue the dletraetiem rad moral diagrn of th. dry.

The helk rad tee— ef Ihe hmJdmg me «purfawd «Éry end

Th. CeiktF ptw* Ut ltegs. eSmdrtg —pie mom far
new —I athletic —.

The cour* ef Smdira embra— «

WANTED —A SITUATION, by • TOCXO MAS;1 
in this City, m a Shop or Warehouse, or as ccllnr-L 

•-—Applications addressed to this Office will receive 
aediate attention.
Iep«. 20, 1866.

NEW

•r Peonage apply lo 

IS, 1WA
I. C. HALL. Agent.

PHOTOGRAPH

«A2.LXXT,
Corner of Greet
flYHB undersigned fc 
M. ecquived by pr

Great George and King Streets.
* being an operator of acknowledged skill, ! 

„ practical experience of over twelve year*! 
ha some of the largest cities in the United State*, and al*o in 

~ i* now prepared, with every facility, to pros-;
profession in this City, for tlie accommodation of 

iY»

and CJolo*laal

plcTVRBS merle ia —ry rtyU known

castes ms Turns,

Cerkohe itwdrat. ere eemtolly and bmiwrady Imlrrawi 
ia ilwir holy rehgioe, wbick ttoy »re rwiuirad I# prattler 
The mort aobaitow. etrraiww i. peed lo tte —rai. ed afl l 
tend wtoirt wittiw tte Coblg. ■mlerarr. thry art n—map 
awder the wetcMui eye ef one at ike Truth*, or Prdtr.t. 
Perfart dkciplim ie strictly but kindly rafarad.

» wdrate whew raerriag me* peuttoee «attitoefer y toril- 
moniale of good eharactcr.

TbeCeltogrieraitodr.g tori/nnow^kpoFtyM ira.

m. Duei—'e 1

r


